
' Original Cheap Cash Storo."

Summer Goods!
We have had a groat run In Bummer

Drett Fabrics thus far this season, several
on

large lots havjng entirely disappeared.
But t'0 stock has been replenished

with largo assortments of choice selections
of .

Light And Dark Challies,
Crepeltncs,
niack Lawns,
Batistes'.
Callcoos,
American Sateens',
French Sateens',
Cream Cashmere,
Cream Henrietta,
In the printed ctton stuffs we have

taken creat care In the selection of blacks,
which are always vcrv scarce.

In Summer Foot Wear
We aro showing a very large Btock of

the "Newest Thlnes." I'eoplo desiring
shoes or slippers thai will combine comfort
and service sliouiu not tun to iook tiiioucn
our laigo lines.

J. T. HUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP,

Our nubile schools closed a successful
nine months term on Thursday, and the
teachers. Prof. Stetler, W. E. Smith.
Misses Haltle Jfoons, Aggie llauk, Ella
Graver, Alice Mantz, Laura Weldaw,
Einma Koons, Mary Drelbolbles, Mvra
Good and Mrs. Myra Deifenderfer can seek
rest and recocation from their labors hap-
pily composed In the thought that their
earnest efforts have been trultful of good a
results. Tho schools to day are on a more
substantial basis than before with the pro
mise of changes and greater effects for the
year to come.

The body of Georgo Fclinel, the
Lehigh Gap stati.m agent who wasdrownod
In the river nt that nlace on the .3 1st. was
recovered two miles below Cherryford on
Saturday morning at about nine o ciock,
Coroner Wever, of Norlhampton county
Held an Inquest after which the dead bod
war returned to his sorrow stricken family.

It is supposed that the body was fastened
to underbrush and that the recent high
waters loosened It from Its fastenings with
the abovo result.

a ildrcn's Dav in tho First Presby
tcrian church on Sunday a week will be an
Interesting occasion. It will bo the lirst
time that tho event has been celcorated by
this denomination in our borough and it
bids fair to be a successful one. Ono of
Urn nrlnrln.il features of the exeiclses will
be tho breaking of envelopes con'.alng the
pennies collected by the scholars during
tho past few weeks.

Travel an tho cable foot bridge, erect'
ed across the Lehigh river at Packortun
through the enterprise of Butcher George
Enzian. of Franklin. ns commenced. Ills
announced that the bridge will be dedicated
Saturday evening by speeches an I brass
band music. To the auspicious event
everybody is inylte.il to be present and con
tribute to tho success of tne evening's outer
talnment.

Arlon Cornet Band discoursed somo of
of its sweetest music on Saturday evening
to tho delight of t e pestiferous youngsters
and the genuine enjoyment of tho older
folks who knoweth the power of music to
soothe the savage soul. It Is pleasing to
observe that the Aarion organization la in
a most flourishing condition.

Lchizhton has a (lend of gastromonlc
propensities who devoured nine lemons and
eleven glasses of beer for an Incipient at-

tack of colic one day recently. Ho was
well the following day. though we'd
"warn" him not to do it agalu if he has
any respect for the Constitutional Amend-
ment.

The Apron Bazar, Bnbblo and Straw-
berry Fete, for tho benefit of the Presby-
terian church, opens In Gabel's commodi-
ous hall, and continues on Satur-
day evening. The benefit is a laudible one
and meets the patronage of all, so let there
be a crowded attendance.

Juno 4th was tho anniversary of the
great flood which occurrd In 1802 and ro
suited in such a direful loss of lifo

Wclssport was wrecked com
pletely and much suffering followed all
along the Lehigh river.

Miss Ancanetta Andreas, of the
Hotel, left on Tuesday for Buffalo,

N. Y., at which place she will bn united In
marriage to Joseph Coburr.. Numerous
friends here extend hearty congratulations
and best wishes.

The annual Interesting Children's Day
exercises of Ebenezer Evangelical church
will bo held on Sunday. 30ih Instant.
Already a programme Is In course of

that promises to prove exceeding-
ly entertaining.

Trexler & Krcldler, of the Central
Carriage Works received fifteen vehicles,
on Wednesday to be repainted and over
hauled generally and the "boys" are hump
ing themselves for all they aro worth.

The cental Dr. Horn at the Central
Drug store has added a milk shake to bis
popular soda counter and now makes up a
drink pleasant to the palate and equal to
the nectar of the gods.

David Ebbert, the North street livery-roa- n,

hires out the safest and best looking
rlcs for nleasure or business drives. lie-

member this when you take out your little
tootsy-woots-

Daniel IMeaud has leased Klepplnger's
larce framo building on iho corner of Iron
street and Cherry Alley and Is converting
the same Into a carriage unistnng establish
mcnl.

PnOTOGBAPHS of famllv groups,
cabinels all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Itlshel's Gallery, "near Le-
high Valley Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.

Miss Ida Kibbler, of town, and Milton
Everett, of Beaver Bun, will bo uulted by
tho golden knot of matrimony on Sunday.
Friends extend best wishes.

A Lovo Feast will be celebrated In the
Ebenezer Evangelical church on Sunday
morning after tho regular preaching service
to which all are invited.

Call a; Keraerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furni-
ture, carpets, etc. You ' can save money
by doing so. ,

Elsewhere In Issue we refer
you to tho sacrlfldal announcement of
Henry Schwartz, the Bank street furniture
dealer.

We heartily congratulate onr yonng
friend Howard Seaboldt on His appoint-
ment to so responsible an office as Notary
Public.

Christman's second grand sale of
carriages and harness comes oil at Blety's
Hotel. Cherrvvllle. next .Monday.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without It; very low, at Luckcn
haoh'g. Maiich Chunk.

Everything in the lino of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods tho best.

''Eagle Cash Store."

Challies,
Sateens,

Lawns,
China Cloth,

Henrietta Cloth,
Cashmere,

Seersucker,
Prints, &c,

GROCERIES :

We carry a most complete
lino at the lowest prices.

ROBERT WALP.
4mk. Ktk llr4l, epp, Vallty Ruud lloui.

'The lareo frame milldlne on Hank
street purchased by iiour Kchwaitx from
uaniei wieand win ue nitner cmaranu ov
the addition of an Tj In 'h rear making
the building 75 foet due" fi 'it.
There will bo ! .i u ' n
floors In tho mat wli w !l" .

each floor. 81iov uim vs ii1 in
tho "Orlrtlnal Cheap ( n- - i. k'
the place of llio now plain from. v lien a,

tho building Is Completed It will bo qtltto
pretentious in g?ncral appearance, and be
occupied by Mr. Schwartz as a furniture
establishment. on

At a meetlncof the Tackerton school
directors on Monday evening Prof. L, M.
Be dler. of town, was unanimously re
elected principal of tho schools In tliaijlls- -

trict for tun llftn consecutive term. Miss
G. B. Ancle was teacher of
the primary department, in which grade
she taught very successfully during the
past year. The professor's Is a
bright comment on his ability and popular-
ity wLu the patrons of tho schools in that
place.

.Miss Jallle the estimable daughter
of William Swank, of Summit Hill, wason
Sminay united In the golden bonds of mat- -

rlmony to Milton Klcckiier. ono of Latis- -

fords prosperous young business men
The ceremony was performed by Boy. J. S
McKinlav at the homo of tho brides par
cnts and in the prcsenco of close friends of
both parties. To tho oung couplo hus
happily launched on life s sea the Advo
cate sends best wishes for abundant pros
perity.

On .Monday evening Ttcv. William II
Miller will deliver an address on tho Con
situtlonal Amendment question at the
corner of Bank and South streets. The
lecturer is a very lively and energetic
speaker and Is d with facts nnd
arguments on the subject lie advocates.
Prohibition. Ills lectures glow with is
frequent flashes of sarcasm, nnd wit and
humor. It yju desire to hear a stirring
address on this question hear him on Mon
day evening.

Preparations aro in active making by
Robert Klolz Commandry, IC. G. E.of
town, for the holding of an Immense parade
and picnic on tno glorious fourth. I' nllv

thousand men aro expected to bo In line
from towns in and out or tho coun'y
Everybody should lend assistance to the
order and help to make It a stupendous
success.

Clans? & Bro., the popular tailors,
aro encaged filling an order for forty mills
for a Wilkesbario German Pioneer Corps.
The coats are nayy blue, highly llnlshed
with silver trimmings, while tho pants me
of regulation order. They make a beauti-
ful appearance and Lehlghton can well 1

feel proud of their being made here.
Tho Prohlbltlonests aro quite actively

engaged In the county by means of public
addresses and the printed page. .Meetings
in the co'tnty are being held In Millport,
and on Saturday oyonlug a grand Mass
Meeting will be held In the public square of
Weissport.

Horace neydt, Esq,, haying withdrawn
from the firm of Hcydt & Seaboldt, insur-
ance and real estate ngents, Mr. Seaboldt
lias associated with lu in Howard Seaboldt
under tho firm name of J. & H, Seaboldt.
The firm is an energetic one and wo be-

speak success.
Milton Ilunslckcr, of .Mahoning strcr t,

has closed down his paint ore mines, located
In the lower end of tho county, until a law
suit now pending In the New York com Is
between tho Kritice Metallic Paint Co ,
and tho Itutherford Paint Works is
settled.

Children's Day In the Reformed cli'irrh
will bo observed on Sunday, 10th instant,
A programme is now in course of arrange-
ments, consisting of gospel In mm, reci-
tations, &c.,' by experienced members of
the school.

Emma, a bright and interesting tlir o
vear old daughter of J. E. and Kuiimi
Moyer, of Wealherly, was burled from the
home of-- Wert, on Bank street, Satur-
day. Kev. J. Alvin Beber, of the Reformed
congregation officiated.

After a month under the 'brealilng-ln- "

process John T Semmel commenced nn his
duties as Cashier of the. First National
Bank last Saturday when Cashier Bow-
man's resignation took effect.

The school board of Mon-
day evening with the following now
officials to servo during the coming yeai :

President, Dr. C. T. Horn; secretary, W.
Penn Long; treasurer, E."H. Slider.

Rev. J. S. Newbart assisted In dedicat
ing a church bell at the Snyder's church
last Sunda) at Lehigh Gap, and on .Mon-
day attended a funeral at Sajlorsbuig
Monroe county, Pa.

The many friends of Mrs. E. II. Snv- -
dcr will regiel to learu that she Is Quite ill
at her home In town. The Advocate
echoes the wish of alt In pra.lng for her
speedy convalescence.

Remember tho Apron Bazar. Bubble
and Strawberry Fete lo bo held in Gabel's
Hall (Friday) and
(Saturday) in tho afternoon and cyening
all aro welcome.

Tho dclapldated old fence enclosing
the Park becomes more rlckerty every day.
An eyo soro to our people and a disgrace to
tho town, why, oh, why don't council do
semelhing?

Charles Trainer, of Lehigh strccl, has
been elected a director of the Lehlghton
Cemelary Association, visa William Miller,
deceased.

After nn Illness, nesessltatlng a con
finement for Boaietinie, wo are pleased to
observe that John Seaboldt is again able lo
be about.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, fire wood or the service of a light
team for hauling purposes can save money
by calling on Moses Rehrig, Lehigh street.

Searsucksr coats and vests for men and
boys from 75 cents un, at Sondhelm's Ono
l'rlce Star Clothing Hall, Jauch Chunk.

Fort Sale Cheap. I have on hand
three nice Baby Carriages that I will sell at
or below cost. J. L. Gauei.

Railroaders, yoy can savo a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S.
uock, Liehlghlou.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank St.

1,1)1 drcn s to s. books aud eames. at
Lucucnuacu s, aiaucn tailing.

On the Go.
Tho O. P. S. C. Hall. Mauch Chunk.

sells more clothing than any other two
stores In this valley. Do you know why?
Because they have a large arsortment of
Men, Boys and Children suits nt such
otv prices as Uety competition good boys

suits we sell from SI oil up to t10 men s
suits from $4 to $20. Call aud bo con
vinced.

m9
Leave Contributions Willi the ISank.
Contributions for the Johnstown suffer

ers left with tho First National Bank,
Lehlghton will bo forwarded promptly to
the scene of sorrow and pulferlnc. Re
member ho gives twice who gives quickly,
and the need ot funds is urgently necessary
to clothe aud provide otherwise for the
stricken people at this time.

tVIiat In It?
Bubblo Fete, what Is that? Come to

night (Frlda) afternoon and
evening (Saturday) to Gabel's Hall ami
attend tho Apron Barzar, Bubblo and
Strawberry Fete and oi will be Instated
into the mysteries of the affair and nt the
same timo ou will help the ladles to rise
money to repair the Presbyterian church of
Liciiignton. rickets ot aumission win ue
sold for ten cents, but each ticket contains
a coupon which will entitle the holderto
a ten ceul purchase at the "Fete."

Nino Million Witches Burned I

Sprenger computes that during tho
Christian era no fewer than nine million
witches were immolated. In England, the
last execution for witchcraft took place In
1 liu, dui in Illinois as late as to l iuu,
several unfortunates were put to death.
This Is a terrible reflection on the boasted
enlightenment of the age; but we must not
be while we dally see
friends going down to death, Ignorance or
prejudice preventing the use of remedies
which might save them. i!a"V a cold runs
Into .consumption, whllo indlsestion aud
impure blood debilitates the system, Invit-
ing fatal attacks when the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovery would
bavo ensured health and happiness.

Look llere, Ilutlderst
The undersigned Is prepared to supply,

building stone, flrowood, posts, etc. at
reasonable prices. Address,

H. J. Dakzer.
April 3T-3- n. LkiiioutonP., O,

LIVE LOCAL BREEZES.

WolMport and Community l'nvaRraptied
liv tha "Sttolloe nnd Chum."

Iffl Hejdl, of Ashley, did sevnul
a- - i ton a during llio week.

In. Jonas Jiarkley has leturiiod fwi.-- i

pleasant Visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. 41. Kaeder, of Saegersyllle, was

the g.est of John S. Miller over Sunday.
Dr. W. L. Kutzatid A. F. Snvder left

Mot'day for Johnstown to view the re
sult of the great Hood.

.1. M. Detwoller has resigned his posi
tion with Mlllon Flory and will return to
his home at Sondertown, l'rt.

liev. S. B. Brown left on Tuesday for
Hazellou where he will attend the Minis-
terial

i

and Sunday ichool convention of tho
Evangelical uhurch.

A. A. Bellz is the happy dad of a
baby girl, bright and bouncing, which
accuumolli for the smllo that illuminates
his countenance. -

John llerltr. Jr.. Hast We.lssport. Is

the agent for the Improved Victor Wasner.
Best In the world. Try It before purchas- -

ing any other. Apr. am.
A bon of Rev. II'. A. Leopold! vi lie

visiting his grandfather In Fiankltu fell
and broko both bone! of tho foro a.m. Dr.
Andrews reduced tho fracturo and the
little fellow Is doing nicely.

The school board on
by tho election of tho follow-

ing officers for thocnsulng.ycar: President,
A. J. Guth; secretary, H. 0. Trapp;
tieasurcr, H. H. ilusseliuan.

The undersigned has for salo a large
a

lot of Fknor Posts, Finuwoon, and
Annoit Posts in largo quantities, which he

prepared to furnish nt lowest prlcj,
Call on or address, Gr.onoK H. Enzian.
Weissport, Pa. mar!23-3u- i

A Constitutional Amendment meet-
ing will bo held in the Park on Saturday
evening .V 7:30 o'clock to which the gener-
al public Is invited. Posted speakers will
discuss the question, among
whom will bo Key. J. J. Stuuffer.

Rev. Sandt, of tlie Lutheian and Re-

formed church, preached a temperance
sermon on Sunday nigi't which gave co
uncertain sound on the Constitutional
Amendment question now beforo tho peo
ple of the stale. Tho pastor said that ho
had no faith In a High License measure,
and that he bolleved In Prohibition. Tho
sermon was replete with good arguments.

Mrs. Ellas Koch, died at her homo In
North ll'clssuort, Saturda Junol, 18SU at

Mo p. m. of dropsy aged 68 years, S month
and 27 days. The subject of this notice
was burn in Norlhauiptsn county, Septem
ber 4, 1830. In the year 1840. sho was
married the Lli Koch and as result or this
union seven children were born four of
whom still survive a kind aud affectionate
mother, viz: Emma and Jeremiah, of
.Missouri Alvtn nnd William.

Tea's of sorrow may be wiped aways
bleeding hearts may be healed, and time
may level tho grayo of our beloved mother,
but on the page or memory indelible im
pressed, there will ever remain fond re-

collections of the ono wo loved so well, and
tlieono wo shall see no more. Gone bt
not forgotten. Dead but not unloved. The
sweet voice and smiling face that used to
greet us will gieet us 11011 uo more for
ever.

Mother, wo aro very lonely,
Our loss we deeply feel,

Yet Ho who has bereft us
Can all our Borrows heal.

We miss our loving Mother dear,
We miss her loving face,

Her vacant chair tells plainly there
Never she'll fill this place.

Oh Lord, teach us to say,
Thy will be done,

And soon we'll meet with Parent dear
And then wo'll rest at home.

J. A. 1C.

llrutal Attack on a Son.
When Police H'eldaw arrested Chailes

Patterson on Tuesday ulglil, the latter had
iho appearance of a cowboy on the ram-
page. In ono hand .lie flourished a ten
inc i butcher knife while tho handle of a
similar weapon protended from .the waist-
band of ids trousers, lie Was arrested for
aggravated assault with intent to kill his
wife and son; the latter whom received u
deep gash in the head from a sickle, the
blade penetrating the sull bone and mak
ing n irlghliul wound, while his bands
were seyeiely cut hi tning to waid off the
brutal thrusts of a deadly, weapon in the
hands of his father who is said to have
been ciazed with liquor. The scene of tho
races was bespattered with blood and pre-
sented a sickening appearance while the
boy, l.evi with bloou streaming irom num
erous wounds looked as If he had just can jo
from tho field of carnage. Patterson was
locked up and on Wednesday morning
taken before 'Squlro Beltz, and from
ihence conveyed to tho county prison at
Maucu Chunk where he Is llueiy to remain
for sometime to come. Public senti-
ment Is bitter against him, his

for peace in tho family circle nut
being of tho ver.v best. His wife and son
lire well spoken off by neighbors as being
clean, sober and Industrious in habits
aud they have tho sympathy of the com
munity lu this trouuie.

Won't MIm It.
"Style. "did you say style?" Why them

will be no end to it. Somo of tho hand
somest Aprons jou have ever seen have
been sent in by liberal conuibutors from
all parts of the country. Don't fail lo call
at the Apron Bazar and make a purchase
when visiting tho "Strawberry l'ete held
by the ladles of the Presbyterian church in
Gabel's Hall, u .(Frida: ) and

(Saturda ) in tho afternoon and
evening. Admission ten cents but each
ticket contains a coupon which entitles the
holder to a ten cent purchase in tho

Fete."

At the Tailoring Department.
Tho One Prico Star Clothing nail

Mnuch Chunk is the place to get measured
for a line suit or pants for the following
reason, we can make sou a goou suit or
pants to order at -- 5 per cent less than you
can get them made elsewhere, we guaran
tee III and workmanship to be tho best.

VKOPLK "WHO CO.Hi: AND OO.

Ferdouul Gossip ubout feoplo who Viilt
and go n TlBltlng.

Joseph Ubert, of Bank street, was on
business jaunt to Alleuiuwn Tuesday.

IF. IF. Morthlmcr. of tho Sentinel.
Uazletou, did tue honors at home on Sun
day.

Mr. Francis Hummel, of Pottsville,
spent Sunday very pleasantly with friends
in town.

Miss Nora Clark, of Nesquehonlng. Is
visiting P. F. and Miss Anuio Clark on
Bank street.

Miss Maud Slockdale, of south Bank
street, spent Sunday very pleasantly with
r.astou menus.

Silas Beer, of Tracbvllle. at ono time
; at tho Carbon House, was In

town Tuesday.
The genial Sheriff Levan. of the Com . t

Seal illuminated our sanctum with a s
on H ednesday moiniug.

Our great big uncle W. II. Relchan
foieman of the Hazzard Wire I Tor I. s
II ilkesbarre, was In towu Sunday.

Frank ll'isler, of tho File Line, ma.le
a fly trip to town Monday, and closed digit
Willi liiu genial Jake Kaniienuush.

susses Maggie and Katie a'eckel, es
timable voting lauies of blatlnglon, wero
gue-t- s of friends In lowuou Sunday.

Prof. L. M. Beldler and wife, of Le
high street, aro spending a few days very
pleasantly Wltu a irienas at i.aury s i'a.

W. E. Ash and wife, and Miss Gussl
Clauss, of Northampton street, are so-

journing with many frieuds In York state.
Tho genial and through Democrat

Frank L. Reber, of tho Philadelphia Mint,
circulated lu town on Sunday, seeing old
frieuds.

H'ni. II. Nusbaum, of the "Original
Cheap Cash Store," ie in Now York City
and Philadelphia, this week buying new
goods.

Rev. J. S. Newhart, of Northampton
street, pastor of the Evangelical church,
made a trip to Allentowu during the past
week.

J. F. Snvder. formerly tho successful
principal of the Weissport schools, now a
prosperous merchant of Mountain Top,
Pa., was seeing fi lends tn town this week.

THE STRICKEN CITY.

Thousands of liven Lost Donth mid Jttiln
Stnllta itvorvwliiiro.

Johnstown, June. C When the large
loservoir here bin st on Fuda. death and
dtstiuciton lollowed every where, lu five

minutes the waters roso forty-fly- o feet;
above tho roar of tho elements the piercing
crjs ot men, women and children, dying In
the seething, bodily waters, could be Heard.
Tho total loss Is beyond the power of estl-m- i

to.
When Superintendent Pitcatrn tetcgrnph-c- d

to Pittsburgh on Friday night that
Johnstown was annihilated ho camo very
close to the lacts of tho case, although ho

ad not seen tho u cltj. xosaymai
Johnstown Is a wreck is but slating tho
facts of the case. Nothing llko It was ever
seen in this country. Where long rows o!
dwelling houses and business blocks stood
rum and desolation now iclgu supreme.
Probably 1,500 bouses have ben swept
from the face of tno earth as complo'cli us
If they-ha- never been erected. Main street
from end to end, Is piled from llflecn and
twenty feet high wit debris, una in some
instances It Is as high as tho roofs of the
houses. This great mass of wreckage fills
the street from curb lo curb, and frequent-
ly has crushed tho buildings Hi and tilled
the spaco of tho remainder of tho terilble
calamity. Theie Is not a man in tho place
who can give any reliable estimate ot tho
number of houses that hayo been swept
away. City Solicitor Ktichn, who should
bo very good authority in this mailer,
places tho number at 1,500. From the
woolen mill above tho Island to the bridge,

distance of probably two miles, a strip ot
territory nearly n half mile lu width has
been swept clean, not a slick of timber or
one b.ick on top of another being left lo
toll tho story. It Is the most complete
wreck that imagination culd portray.

Men, women nnd childien weio plodding
about the desolate waste looking in yaiti lo
locate the boundaries of their former Louies.
Nothing but a wldo expanse, of mud, orna-
mented lure and there with heaps of drift
wood, remained, however, for their con-
templation. It Is petfectly Sato lo say that
every house in tho city that was not located
well up on tho hillside was either swcpl
completely away or wrecked so badly that
rebuilding will bo absolutely necessary.
Theso losses, however, aro nothing com-
pared lo the frightful sacrifice of picclous
human lives to be seen on every hand.

During all this solemn week Johnstown
has been drenched with tho leais of slrlck
en mortals, aud the air is filled with sobs
and sighs that como from breaking hearts.
Tliero aro scenes enacted here eyery hour
and every minute that affect all beholders
profoundly. It'hcu homes arc thus torn
asunder In an Instant, and the loyed ones
hurled from U13 arms of loving and devoted
mothers, there Is an element of sadness in
ti o tiagedy that overwhelms every heart.
An utterly wretched woman named Mrs.
Fenn stood by a muddy pool of water try-
ing lo find somo tiaco of a once happy
home. Sha was half crazed with grief, and
her eyes were red and swollen. As the
writer stepped to her side, she raised her
palo and haggard faco and remarked:

"They nru all gone. Oh, God, bo merci-
ful to them. My husband and my seven
dear llttlo children have beeii swept down
with the flood, and I am left alone. We
were driven by the awful flood Into tho gar-
ret, but tho water followed us tuere. Inch
by inch it kept Using until our heads were
crushing against the roof. It was death to
remain, oo 1 raised a window nnd oue bi
one placed my darlings on some drift wood
trusting to the great Creator. As I abor

ted the last one, niy sweet little boy. he
looked at me and said: 'Mamma, you al-

ways told me that the Lord would caro for
me, and, with a prayer on my Hps for his
deliverance, he passed from sight foreer.
1 lie noxt moment the roof crushed in, and a

floated outside, to bo rescued fifteen
hours later from the roof of a house In
Keruvllle. If I could only find one of my
darlings I could bow to the will of God,

ut tbev all aro gone. I have lost evurv- -
thlng on earth now hut my life, and I will
return lo my old Virginia homo aud lay me
town for my last great sleep.

A handsome woman, wltu hair as black
as a rave)'s wing, walked through tho do-p-

where a djzen or moro bodies' wero
awaiting burial. Passing from ono to an-

other, she finally lifted the paper coveting
irom the lace ot a woman, jonng, and with
traces ot beauty showing through the stains
of muddy water, and with a cry of anguish
she reeled backward to bo caught by a rug-
ged man who chanced to bo passing. In a
moment or so she had calmed herself suf- -
ilcently to take one more look at tho fea-
tures of her dead. She stood gazing at the
corpso as if dumb. Finally turning away
with another wild burst ot grief, she said:

Ana her beautiiui hair all matted and
her sweet face so bruised and stained with
mud and water." Tho dead woman Was
the sister of tlie mourner. The body was
placed in a collin a few minutes later and
sent away to lis narrow houso.

these Incidents aro but fair samples of
the scenes familiar at every turn lu this
stricken city. Tha loss of lifo Is simply
dreadful.

The very latest Information un to the hour of
going to press place the number ot dead and
missing ui oer lu.ouv. oikoi unryingrne ueau
is progressing as rapidly as noss'.hle. and nooo
men are cnmlou'd cleamni; un the debris. The
loss of property will run up lu the millions,
llrcat fears of anestllenea aio ripe, the stench
ntkiitrlfyhiglioiflc-- i filling the air with a sick-
ening stench that Is threatening. The town will
uo contributions are falling In un the
snlTereisand everything pmslblols uchigdonoto
.niuvuiiu inu suiiurnig oi inoniiueieu.

County ISroozca.
Joseph Kulp. of Fast Penn, expects

soon lo be located with his family In a
splendid new house that has all tho im-

provements of modern Inventions.
Butcher John .Miller, of New Mahon

ing, has built a largo addition to his
largo barn, lu ordcrto facilitate busi-

ness in the drover line, in which ho has
been very successful.

About 800 laborers are nt work on the
new branch ot the Lehigh Valley ral road
running through Sitlcr's, Ringgold nnd
oilier points in Schuylkill county from
Bowmanstown In Carbon.

--Decoration Day exercises were observed
at the n Heldelburg church, over
tho mountain, last Sunday In tho presence
of over 4000 people who had assembled from
miles around. Mining speeches wero made
and patriotic tunes were sung.

Near llio Dry Tavern, in .Mahoning
township, the Messrs. Heilman's, of town,
are putting the finishing touches to the new
William Ronemus residence. Tho building
Is said to surpass anything for beauty and
convenience iu tho Mahoning Valley.

A gentleman who passed through East
Penn some days ago repoits that the fish
put In Ruch s mill dam In that placo a few
years ago by tho State Fishery Association
have Increased wonderfully In size and
number. Tho fish are of the carp speclo
and measure irom ntieeit lo twenty inches
in size and resemble In general appearance
the plain, old, everyday sucker.

Grant! atoonllfiltt Hop
Hlldine Snvder's popular Poho Poco

Park, Parryville, will be formally opened
for the season on Saturday cvenlnc by the
holding of a grand hoc. No Intoxicating
drinks will be sold on the grounds, livery
body Is cordially Invitod to attend. Good
music has been engaged and a cood time Is
miarranteed evervbodv. Ulldlne lias
bis 'bus In which ho will take Lehlghton
and others home who desire to remain
later than the 10 o'clock tialu at almost
ilio prico of car faro. If the weathere is
unfavorable Iho event will be celebrated on
tho following Saturday.

l'arryvllle Notes.
The observance ot Decoration Day lu tills

place on last Tlmrsduy wis on a inure vxtensit e
kcalo tlian the exeidses In any other town In
the county. Four lare and beautiful floral
arches were erected across tlie stiects unit
under which the parade imsed. The craves ot
the dead soldiers were decorated, salutes were
fired and the two bands played patriotic airs.
T.i YVanhiML'ton CaniD. 1. O. s. ot A.. Is due much
credit for the success ot the obsurvanco.

Harry Seinan, of Catasauqtia, the new sup-

erintendent ot the l'arryvllle Kuiuacca Is here
tinstly encaged drepailusfor the blowing in ot
tholiiraace. Vim.

List of Letters.
Itemalnins uncalled forin the I.ohljh-on,Pa- .,

Post-Offic- for. the Vcek ending
Juno S, 1SS9.

Ilelti, Kllas flrpw, lleury
1Iaiiunu. Jno. APK, illKll. UUU aUUJUll
Uchouher, Oarl I St. w.iri, VWIllam

I'ersons calling for uny of the above

letters will please say 'advertised,"
James P. Sumr. P. if.

CARBON'S CAPITOL.

Nowsy Scintillations Ground rrom lul
Happier or Local llniipenliiifa.

Sheriff Lcvan Is taking care of five
prisoners Just at ph mt.

Martin Koon Las bepu elevated flam
Stioh's shoe storo tn assistant postmaster.

Sterner & Miller have the contract to
build the arch across tho creek on Quarry
sireci.

It Is clven out that the base of tbenh!
ler'a monument will tccclvo a fresh coat of
cement.

Tho corner storo of tho Dlmrolck Mem-
orial building will bo laid with ceremonies
very appropriate on Saturday a week,

mu uune term or maroon vo. courts
"iiunc3 next ween, inero aro several

interesting cases to be judged by tho jur
ors.

Among tho prominent persons In town
during tho week your reporter noticed Jas
Sweeney, of Summit Hill; Levi Horn and
'Squlro Boyer, ot Weissport.

The 3rd annual excursion of the New
Jersey Editorial Association will Include a
trip to the Switzerland, Glen Onoko and a
jaunt over the Switch-back- .

Washington Camp, 103, P. O. S. of A.
celebrated its sixth anniversary in Oak Hall
on Tuesday evening. An excellent pro-
gramme was recited with much Interest.

Eugene Knapp, of Schuylkill county,
who was arrested last week by Constable
Williams on the charge of larcony, settled
tho case TuesJay and was released from tbo
county dungen a soinonhat wiser though a
poorer man.

Thomas Black, of tho "kettle" is like-
ly to serve time for stealing "time." He
was arrested by Chief Police Rex for the
larceny of a watch from Christian Youck
and is now' In hotel do Lcvan kicking
against tho Imnutablo consequences of fate.

Will J, Seip, aged twentv-niu- o years,
brakeman on tho Central Railroad, was
killed at Lansford, Friday whllo making a
coupling. Deceased was a genial spirit well
known and liked by a best of acquaintan-
ces throughout tho county. Two months
ago he was married to Miss Lizzie McCann,
an estimable young lady of Nesquehonlng,
who to-d- mourns tho sad death of him
"who was all tho world and even more" to
her.

A Trilmtn to Carbon County Soldier.
Hon. E. M. jlulharon.of Jauch Chunk,

In concluding a highly patriotic and flow-
ery address to tho John D. Berlolcttc Post,
484, G. A. R., and a largo assemblage of
people on Decoration Day in this borough,
paid tho following glowing tribute lo Cat-bo- u

county soldiers who foughtfor tho per-
petuation of freedom's Inalienable privil-
eges:

It was In onr gloomiest hour, when our
rights and liberties wore almost In their
death throes, that tho braye men and wom-
en of theso Northern and Western states
rose In their majcsti and might vowed un-
der God that the liberties of these States
should not be suppressed. Religion called
her woislilppers oach day to prayers and
unfurled the flag upon her temples. The
field of battles and hospitals saw fair wom-
en binding wounds and consoling tho dy-
ing. Men of every rank and profession in
life, united In one thought and for tho pur-
pose lo gallantly volunteer In the ranks of
their country, to go form and fight the bat-
tles that would suppress the rebellion and
preserve tho Union of our forefathers. The.
record of tho Carbon county soldier com-
mands admiration. From the first battle
at Falling Water, in Urest Va., in 1801, to
the surrender of Lee, at Appomatox In 1805,
05, there was scarcely a battlo fought but
witnessed the fall of some brave Carbon
county soldier. On the Peninsula when
fell Miller, Connor, Shcrloch, Abbott, aud

host of others. At Spottslvanla In tho
long struggle for tho capture of Richmond
when fell Musselman, Fenstermacher, Mos-se- r,

Hagenrlch, and Zimmerman. At
Gettysbiug, Auiietam, Fredericksburg, and
on hundreds of other battlefields where
such men as Captain' H'cbb, Whlttlngham,
Raudenbush, McCormick, Moulthrope,
Mcliclyey, Bohn, Gumberts, McDaniels,
Graver, ,Longkainuier, Hoffecker Rein-smit-

and Patterson bled and won Imper-
ishable laurels. Iam, therefore, eminent-
ly pleased lo be with, you and patticipato l
In the imposing ceremonies of this day anil
hour. Tho elevated and patriotic purposes
of tho occasion must Invest it with a pleas-
ing and peculiar attraction to us all. What
is it that brings together this gathering of
people from Lehlghton and vicinity? Is it
not to strew the graves of the departed
heroes with tho new and fragrant born
flowers of spring- - and commemorate the
courage, the patriotism, the trials and vir-
tues that Invest with a peculiar charm and
dignity the and battlefield
scenes of tho soldiers? Is it not to perpel-uat- o

and Iteep green the names and ser-
vices of the noblo and true heroes who gal-
lantly went forth, during a time of danger
such as no other nation passed through? Is
it not lo decorate with the sweet pertumes
of flowers the graves of our loyed and de-

parted heroes and also to shed a tear over
tho mounds of all that re-

mains of them? Yes, tho memories of the
soldiers of Lehlghton and ylclnlty who
fought-th- e battles and helped save tho Re-

public from the destroying hand of a deep-
ly laid and long premeditated rebellion,
must bo sacred in tho hearts of tho people.
In all tbo universe there. is not ono spec
taclo which surpasses In moral grandeur
the of tho private soldier,
his courage Inspired by no hope of distinc
tion, his Hfe devoted to tho services of his
country, or his death made glorious as a
sacrllico lo freedom. Therefore, deeply
solemn and touchingly beautiful Is tho cer-
emony which the nation performs

Alitlionlnp; Items.
William Snyder, of Minneapolis, Minn.

was visllinz relatives in tho Valley durliic
tho week.

On Tuesday Jonas Lentz. of Lehich
Gan. moved to New Mahoning, where he
will engage at his trade of shocmaktng.

A. O. Musselman was a delegate to
the Evangelical Sunday School Convention
winch was neld at llazletou during the
week.

Jiss Jeannetto Arner and Geo. Slglln
wero married ou tlie 25th tilt. They took
a two week's wedding trip through the
northern part of tho State Tho young
couplo bavo our best wishes for success In
life.

Last week a horse belonging to Samu
el Zimmerman and attached lo a wagon on
which two children were sitting ran away.
Tho wagon was upset and tho child i en
thrown out, but fortunately escaped with a
few slight scratches.

Next Sunday evening, Jan, 0th, ser
vices in tno jsngllsu language win ue held
iu tho Evangelical church, by liev. J. S.
Newhart. On the following Sunday, Juno
lT.li, In the afternoon, the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will bo administered in
tlie same church by the presiding elder.
Itev. A. D. Medlar, of Philadelphia.

Our new school board was organized'
on Monday by tho election of the following
omcers: rrcsldent, .Nathan rrantz; bee
rctary, Joslah Miller; Treasurer. Nathan
ctelir. Tlie other members of thn board
aro Owen Smith. John Auge and J. 1).
Hoffman. Ono and perhaps two new school
houses will be built this yeai, and several
lurnisucd wltu uew desks.

Dabh.
.

All Cordially Invito,!.
Tha ladles of the Presbvterlan church of

ieiiigiuou extend a most cordial invitation
to all to come to the Apron Dazar, llubble
and Strawberry Kete to be held In Gabel's
nail on Friday aud Saturday evening June
7l h and 8th. Extensive preparations have
been made to give all a good time. Luscious
btrawuerrlcs and cream, choice cakes ex
cellent home made candy and delicious
leiuonado will be served by the ladies fair
while you enjoy tho wonders of the Apron
Bazar and are also amused by the mlith
of the Rubble Bursters who will bo on tho
alert to givo you a good timo. Admission
ten cents but the coupon on the ticket will
De received inside for a ten cent purchase.

Switchback Schedule.
Durlnsthe season trains will leave the Upper

Mauali Chunk and Summit UIU stations as
loiiows:

Leave Unner Mauch Chunk station at 8:30.
iOM and 11:37 A. H., audz0, 3;U, ItndS:B

Leave Summit Hill ntnllnn nt Qiia. 11 .1(1 A. M .
and 12s0, , l:KniHl6!l5 1. M

ON SfKllAJT.
Lwive t pper Maueli Chunk at 1 50 and 3 15

Lesvs Summit Hill at 3 CO and 4 K0 T. M.

UirOKTANT TO OC1J CITIZENS.
You aro earucstly Invited to attend a

meeting In B'leand's Opera House, this
evening Friday June 8th for the puipose

of d9Vlslng somo wav In which to aid
suffering human!! . in .lolinsloMi mid
Wiliamaport. Let everybody, Indies and
geutleineu, bo present nnd offor their ruito,
no matter how small, It will at least help
lo alleviate tho sufferings of soma one of
tho many stricken by the devastation of
flood.

livnngdlml S. 8. Convention,
Special to the Advooatb.

The Sunday School Convention of tho
roltsvlllo District In tho Salem's Church.
of tho Evangelical Association, at Hazle-to- n,

on Jl'edncsday. Juno C, 18S0. The
convention was ably presided over by Rov.
W. A. Leopold. Tho Presiding Elder of
tho district, ably presented A paper on the
i raining or &unuay bciiooi Teachcis."
Rev. J. II. Smith of Lehlghton, gavo a
highly commendable discourse on tho sub
ject, "Tho Sabbath School, its Purpose,
Placo and Relation to tho family, the Pul-
pit and tho Church." J. Harry Super of
roiisvuie, fluss suo sands of Hansford,
ucy. u. . ijicusierot wiuto Jlaven, Jtcy
I. F. Hels'cr of Mauch Chunk, and Rev. J.
S. Overholzer of Cressona, all had interest
ing subjeects lo present and all handled
them Interestingly. Tho delegates trom
tjouigiiion, iv eissport and vicinity aro A.
G. Musselman, A. Hawk, S. II. Chubb.
Frank Kresge. Jaa. Sinoycr and Henry
McFarland. The Children's Meeting In
tho evening was a grand success, tho ad-

dresses of II. Frank Slcgol. of Afauch
Chunk, Rey W. A. Leopold of Pottsville
itcv. u. a. Aicuiar ot I'll aucinuia. nemo- -

sandwiched pleasantly between very good
singing under tho leadership of Prof. P. A.
Getz. Prln. of tho Hazleton School.!. It
was decided that tho convention be held at
Lehlghton next year. c. it. s.

The Chief Itrmon for tho great suc-

cess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mprit Wina rIllil or bIood putl
fler before tho public

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tho Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

Hood's Hnranpnrllln Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for J3. Prepared by 0. 1. Uood
d Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv order of a writ of Fieri Fjip.Infl. No. 1.

October Term. 18S.1. to mo dliected. Issued out of
tho Court ot Common Pleas o Carbon county, I
uiu expose 10 puuuc vendue, ou

SATUltDDAY, JUNK 29, 1K89,

at 10 o'clock Iu the foro.ioon.at the Court House,
In tho llorotigh of Munch chunk, Uai bon county,

mi luiiwvviui; UC31TJUCII icui usuue, to
All that certain tnessunco or tract of laud

situated in Lower Tonaiucnstug township. Car-
bon couiity.l'ciinsylvanla.bounded and described
;is iouows, viz:

llccinnlnz at a stone, thcifcu bv hind of An
drew lloycr, north S3!i degrees, wc!t to a stone;
thence liy land of tho same Tj degrees, west 17
perencs along Aouuciucoia ciceK to a scone;
thenco by land ol Henry Kostenbader south 0
degrees, west 1)2-1-0 perches to a stone; thence
bv laud of the sanio south (ill1 deurees. west 3D

(lurches to a stone: theueo by land of Caro--
uuo jxosieno'iuer souiii rj uegrees, easi bh per-
ches to a hickory; thence lj laud ot Levi Serfas
noun bnu degrees, ease iu u jiercucs lo a
stones thence bv land of Adam Mchrkam north
iU degrees, east 20 porches to a imst; thence by
luuu in ijcvi seriass norm s.v, uegiees, wesi
21 0 10 liciehcs 10 a nine: thenco bv land of tho
same, north 08 degrees, west 13 8 10 peiches to n
post; uieiice ny lauu oi uie sainu norm

east 5 perches to a hickory stump, thence
by land of tho same 61 decrees, west 13 per-
ches to a post; thence by land of tho same north
70 degrees, west 15 perches to a maple tree;
thenco bv laud of the buuio south 22U decrees.
east 11 0 perches to a post; thence by land ot
tho same, north 84!, degrees, east 4G perches
to a chestnut trcoithcncebv land of Sarah Klotz
aud Andrew Hover north iii degrees, east 84 M0
perches to tho pUeo of beglnumg, containing 130
acres aim trj percucs, uo uie same more or less,
excepting and reserving thereout and therefrom
20aeresuiid 134 nerches, which has been sold
and conveyed lo ltobert A. Henry. About 7(1

acres ot tho tract tn bo sold aro cleared and 45
acres goou womuanu.

'J ho Improvements thereon are a Two-Stor- y

l'raine
Dwelling and Store House,

30 bv 30 feet: a 0110 storv summer kitchen. 14 bv
ie leet; 0110 story ware home, 14 uy iu leeuawiss
barn, ) by 40 feet; horse power shed, 23 by 13
leet; pig pen, 11 oy zuicet, mm un ice uouso ix
uy 11 leci.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop
erty of (leorgo M. lleury. and to lie sold by

11. i'. i.r.vAD, oueriu.
TUrsiii-i- i & fUHsmv. Attorneys.

Sheriff's Ollice, Mauch Chunk, June C, 1889.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ilv vlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias. Sur Mort

gage No. 7, Juno Term, 1880, to me directed
Issued out ot the Court ol Common Pleas of Car
bon County, 1 w IU sell at public vendue on

MONDAY, JUNK 1OTH, IBS),

nt 1 o'clock ii. m.. at the Court House. In the
Horoni'h of Mauch Chunk, Corhon County, l'enn- -

S)iania, 1110 luuuwiui; uesciiucu ite.ii usuuc,

All that certain lot or nlecn of cround. s tuate
on tho WeBtwardly side of North street, In the
lloioiifh of Cast Mauch Chunk, county and stute
aioresniu, ami munucreti 111 1110 inuu or iwn
thereoi iwo w, coniuiuiug in iroiiior ureauiu
on said North street fifty (50) feet, and extend-In- s

thenco Vestcrl of that width between nar--

ullel lines nt right angles with said street, In

Theimiiroveuients thereon consist of a to- -

siury .

FRAME DWELLINO HOUBU,

'11 feet bv .10 feet, and a two-stor-v frame kitchen
IU ICCl Oy JJ ICL'l, lUClCl" UlUICUCU, Willi BlUIIU
uaseinem ccuar uuuer me nuuse 111111 micucii,

Also, a framo stable. 11 feet bv 10 feet. 011 the
rear emi 01 ine 101,

Seized nnd t:iKcn Into execution ns the Dion- -

eriy 01 aiargavei aicueauy.

HI HAM 1'. LEVAN, SheillT.
Maueh Chunk, I'a., May 18, 18S0.

SHERIFFS SALE
ltv nflirofn wilt of Levari Facias. No. 13.

Juno Term, 1880, to ine directed. Issued onto!
llio court 01 uoininnn rieas 01 ixiruuu vouiuy, 1

wilt os pose at puuiio venuue, on
MONDAY, JUNE 10T11, 1BSU,

at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court House,
In the liorough ot siuuciumunicuaruoni ouuiy.
rcnniyivuuia, 1110 luiiuuiutr uvacnucu uca,
Estate,

A tno-stor- part lot; and part frame,

DWELLINO HOUHE.

L shaped, cottage style, tho size and dimension
nt the main building being 14 x26 feet, and of the

illilnn ir x IB feet, together with the
lot of land or curtilage 111.11111 lenunl theieto, sit
uate In llloominguuie vniiuy, juaucii liiiiuk
townshln, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, und
luimiilflil nnd described as follows: lleulnninu
at or in the middle of Mauch Chunk creek, in
th. ro of the nubile road crositlnit said creek
thpnrA Knrili six mi deirrees. West two hundred
nnd twenty-si- x (220) feet, thenco North seventy
i?to ,ifur,.,.K. WBfct uno hundred and soventv- -

elulit (ITS) feet, thence North one hundred aud
nfiiety (IHO) degrees, West five hundred and tlfty
(560) feel, thence North iwenty-ll- e i2f.) degrees,
Went fle hundred aud fifteen 1SIS1 feet along
lauds late 01 reier tv. aeigu, ueceuseti, in cen-
tre of Mauch Chunk creek, nbireBidd, Ibenee
North forty-nln- o (4U) degrees, UiiBt
and seventy-si- x (170) feet and tHOCJiluilies, nnd
IhenMHuiitli eighty-fiv- e and (

degreos, East three hundred and sixty-si- jawi
feet to the place ot beginning, containing about
Pive (6) Acres, more or less.

Heizrd aud taken Into execution as tho proi-crt- y

of Angelina I'relu and Oeorge Crcltz, her
husband

HlltAM P LEVAN, Sheriff,
sheriff s Ofnce.Mauch. Chunk, I'a., May Ji' '89.

E. M. Mrt.itr.inN, Attorney. May 18, ivo.

LOOK!
WHAT WE OPEN TO-DA- Y!

'.10 Dozen Men's Flannel Shirts Price 50 cts.
20 Dozen Men's and Boy's Seersucker Coats

and Vests.
Men's Coat and Vest, $1.25 to $1.75.
Boy's Coat and Vest, $1,00.
60 Men's Scotch Suits, All-Wo- Price $10.
Boys Suits at $2.00, $2.55, $2.50, $3.00, $3.- -

50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.
Plcaso examine our largo assortment of goods

before purchasing elsewhere.

ADAMMEHRKiOl & SGN
First door abovo tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa..

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS
THAT MUST BE SOLD

For the next Sixty Days,

OP FURNITURE

new building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the abovo line at prices marked way below cost, iu
order to save tha expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-
ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed
in Carbon county. Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price
bat the very best at prices positively below actual value, and less
than you can buy for at any other Furniture House in Carboa
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and for
this purpose have originated a sale of Marvelous Sacrifice regard-
less ot our own loss. This is no brag. Call and be convinced-tha- t

competition cannot reach us in quality or price.

HENRY SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

TO supply housekeepers with the best quality Groceries, in
cluding everything in that line,
purchasers, but nevertheless very

TO show customers a large

for

quantities, prices.

Ice Cream

WORTH
REGARDLESS OP COSTI

preparatory into our

prices, not mielead
low.

and fine assortment of the latest

the novelties.

Parlor MJSSdSS

OF

ecorations

tor

immense stock before purchasing

novelties in Jewelry prices very low considerining quality
goods. special invitation is extended persons desiring nny
thing in this line see our stock before purchasing elsewhere- -

TO wait customers desiring anything in the line of Toys
children. Our stock includes

moving

TO sell the Confectionery in Lehighton, in largo or
smali lowest

Try Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

Our
O X9

the week. Private parties, picnics and festivals supplied,

Nusbaum & Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

-

Wall Paoer and D
M

A T

to

at to

-

at ot
A to

to

on

at

WEISSPORT, PA.
OUll stock Is largo and complete nnd includes all the very latest styles and shade

in 1ib nlmvn imnds. nnd tho tirircs knock coninelilion sky high. A special Is
extended to the people to call ami see our

"cut"

latest

elsewhatv.

finest

Our

invitation

We if el cohdent that we can pieato yon aim save ynu money. in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
OUR stock equals, if not surpasses, in quality and freshness that of any otlur astablfoV-men- t

In this section. Respectfully, W. P. BIEHY, DrupgUt.

i.
1

101
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

Wo ;ive below a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and Worthy
your inspection. ll ll turn

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98o.
Gowns, from 45 cents to $1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Shirts, from 45c to $1.89.

Wo take pleasure In Inviting you to examine the quality,
style and prices of these goods as they are direct from thf
manufacturer, and we know they are right, fit and finish
guaranteed. Kespectfullj,

O. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PEKNA.


